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Iren Nerve Unshaken as Verdict
Is Returned She Says

She Holds No Malice

HER TO

Hii n Stiff Corresponds t

Tome Wur. N. .J.. Oct. 10. Mr.
Tt.v (libersm. sentenced te life Im- -

prlsentncnt for the murder of her bus- -

tinnd Wllllnm F. f.lbcrsen. holds "n
mnlli-- for tlie jurv Hint retiUrted her
or for nnv one who tool, part in the
trlnl, she snld In her ie'l while nunlt- -

lilK removal te the "Inte peult e'ltlnry
t Trenten.
"I nm net the first person te be lj

convicted " slip nnl tediv In .1

mnttcr-nf.fne- t wny. "nnd I ilen't sup-pe-

I will !)! Hip Inst. I nm ns Inno-

cent ai I wni wlipn iIip trlnl lipjati I

was telling the truth nml tlipv oenliln't
hnke nij c t rv I felt jptrrdn.v for

the fust tl'ii" tint flip trial wns reIiu
agnlnt hip "

Winn Tk'! if vhp was bitter tewnrd
the lnw wiii'-- iiprmlt" of tien 011

cirriiinstnntlnl oidpnee. the renrictcd
tienidii a d llP w,is net Slw ,idip
thnt pIip thought hpr dpfpti-- p n ell
cendnrti'd

Attninpyi for Ir ("iihpren
pd tint tin Tippul v 011I1I be r.ik"Ti

te tlie Court of Krrei ,uid ppptI.. md
thnt Hip cnfsp would bp feiiftht tlirrmcli
fverv niiirt te tit" Supreme Court ( 11

T'nitid StnlPB if np',psnr Ilpr ln
rpis rentn I tli St i'p i Irleii'
IHpsiI'v from Mi j (tibpren's hemp.

Whilp tlie oeiiMotid woman was un-
moved wIipu Almnnder Mnnlielt. ferp-Wa- n

of thp jurv anivuiiTd tlu prdtp.
nnd iIip ai setteni-pi- l tn ci.ntirnment in
thp Stnte pneu 'for thp tprm of hoi
nntitt'tl life at hard libei " hpr nsed
mother. Min. Klmir.i nnMinieml, brekp
down nml wept SIip fellow pd Mr
Gihiiien te ln-- r roll wIipu the lntter was
led fro 11 th" oeurtioom, but a --e
ovrrpemo with omotien thnt slip was
enable te ppnk.

MIRTH REIGNS IN COURT
IN TWIN DOLL MURDER CASE

Weman Charged With Infanticide
Will Tell of Hoax en Husband
Hammend. Inil.. CVt l'i 1'.y A

P ) Apparent' pnjnjinc !uunermi
acpppN of th-- proiepdnu. .11 niueh i

thp .pprt,iti r. who iT'iwdel tin ( nn'-roe-

Mr llarel MeNnih. 011 trial
charged with infanticide, waited '"-il- a

for the pre-e- c Hum te present it

etnr witness, her husband ind
who .nv! the twin- - frhe

of li-- t "i.'ltu wpie intu.il bat lea and
net delN, i 1ip elnlni- -

I" even vltnPe- testified PMPnl.1
ten thnt the twin- - weie 1I0IN and

no thnt they lhed nnd brp.ithed Mrs.
IcNnll llstoned with seeming letltj

and uneencerti te their tostiiiieiij is te
hew she carefully guntiled the "twin-- - '

from the prin; Pes of purloin- - rel.ithe-an- d
neighbor- - She freipnntl joined

In the lniiRhpr which the
brensht from the crowded courtroom

The dofciis-- indiated its intention
te jmt Mi. MeNnllv en the -- tand te
repeat lier orsien a -- ter of

v between herself an I her 1ms-lnn- d

te we'k t 111 it nut hoax -- e Mi-- .

Xa'h'i ambition te lie known agaiii n

father inlchf be ippeaspd
.' ccerdliiR te Mr- - Mi N'allv, n 11 oper-

ation two e.ir- - nor te her mariiae
renileied her ine.ipablp of mnfernlt

PRETTY GIRLS SOUGHT
FOR THEFT

One Leaves by Frent Doer, Other
by Back Dealer 'linus Garment
Twe piettr and d girls bid

evcrjtIi'nK but fur ceuts when thp en-

tered II Smith's fur shop at ."1'U
Spruce streit esterdi atter-- 11

When thpy 'eft siu'den one In
doer nnd the ether by the ba k

one of tliem had 11 fur coat Mr Sunt1-think- s

the are sister-- , and proenbi
will take turns weiirin; if, if the poi ce
of the rifiv-fift- h and Hue street- - sta.
tlen don't fee them r.r-- t.

Tli" furrier sas the girl- - were -- e
"refined loekin;" hp nevir l
them, se broke his usual and
toel: one te the rear te show hei- -

i
cent, while the ether n-id nut trent
The girl in the fient of the -- ten- ew.
dent'y made 11 e,unk hen The fir
ricr saw hrr runniiiE out a tui 10a'
trailins eer h r arm. an-- l rim- rum.
When he get bail: the tn-- t sir vn-ge-

b the rpnr doer
lie said the riiN weie ibeiit niptp

years old, with dnrk hiin wln.1, e
Mire bobbed, dark e.es nnd we-- e h'n k

cent suns, black pn ture it, ,

eatin slippers and bin. k -- ilk -- teekinc,

SOLD GRAPES

Police Seek Man Who Cleared $364
en Quick Deal

Police tediiy nn- - Ineklns f r s.

Cliilds. of 1'ei-- i -- tre"t run liunk ul
1b wanted for thp th ft of ,:US1 wb c hi
realized from the sile of Ui bexe- - t

vesterdiiy while the owner of '.fnipeB nnd produce house ,h winch it
worked was

Accerdln; te David (inber proprietor
of the store, who swore out the wnr-ran- t,

the grapes armed h freight yes-
terday and were sold b Child ns seen
8H tliev reached the itme He had no
trouble In nt fliem, Cinber
aid becnusp the puce lie ieccip(i UIIH

ten cents n basket less than annul cyst

DISGUISE AIDS THIEF

"Workman" Enters Heme, Steals
200 In Jewels and Coolly Leaves
A thief dlsgui'ed us a werknm wh

carried n kit of tools te emphn.su-.- t
charncter, entpred the hemp of MrH
Mary White, 1711 Carlten street while
ahe was at a ncnrhi store
and Rtele jewelry vnlunl nt S'JfH)

Three pieces of jeelr including a
wedding nng and a biaieb-- t ,rf,
among tin things taken Ni'iglibms win
aaw the mini inter the house bellcp
that he km going te make repair-li- e

stepped te light Ids pine en reach-
ing the street. Then lie wnlked leisurph
airiiy.

Thief Gets $360 Werth of Clethes
The theft of cletlilns Milued at ?:ii.D

from the store of Sum Wexler (i"i!.'l
Oeriniuitewn avenue, mm repeitnl te
the police this morning At cording te
Wexler, the thieves bored 11 hole tlueugh
the rear doer through which thej

the latch en the inside

Mi
DO YOU EAT ICK CHHAM?

a quart a Jy It would take you
Teara lu ' i mimwwiv! a unnum

t. J. Mllner Perty liaa been Inter.

Aatatre. a! llarrtabura, and alvaa aem

.S,ww.V-ITOii,,wb- ' W&FW?iWvWF,WF?, ipTOW,p
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1922'

MRS. IVY GIBERSON wwnWSWSTM
GUILTY; GETS LIFE:

LAWYERS APPEAL

FURC0AT

EMPLOYER'S

Women's lacocleckcd full
fashioned ateckinga of
pure thread silk from top
te tee silk of that
ustreus "springy" quality

that is both luxurious and
asting

Reinforced for long wear at
garter top?, soles and heels.

The arc rH
and in varied
t lie colors these met in

dune,
gray, black

and white.

Leiitemeri MB 1P premise te pay ill
cleckings exquisite ffiPpatterns

demand: caramel,
mandnlay,

2-9-
5 123 se. i3 st. issssyiMrn' Scotch and Enplisk Philadelphia Xc .'pjflj yYBt White "V W IK

iroeGooic3.00fo(i.OO Grcno&.e, France if4 --CJHP Geld MW If
,Wvf7i -,- .11 SUStM farenlted movement. H L life

flPWJJy $1,00 Week JL W

Better looking, long wearing
and lower in cost

R. & F. Quality Suits
Frem The Kirschbaum Sheps

28-5- 0 te H5

flipiL

tap

Hi

Snrl

Slip of
these Kirschbaum

Suits. Nete hew

smoothly it

Hew beautifully

tailored.
How much it
improves your
appearance. Hew
moderately it lj

priced

You'll Want A
Kirschbaum Overcoat, Toe

28-5- 0 te 60

Big, roomy storm coats;
town ulsters Raglans
box-coat- s, Chesterfields.
Fer men who thtnk of
quality first

Let us help you lower the
cost of dressing well!

Founded In 1894
1204 Chestnut St. Seuth 15th St.

1119-2- 1 Market St.
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SCHORR & HERBST

usar iii?mat

illWfraBii'H-- il'i

The autumn eeaaen brings the most
coler3 Inte all of Nature's

reilm Ameni; fruits arc
the colerB IiIkIi and with

blendtni; tones and se lus-le-

besides! Hallow ell's. Dread Street
below have cd these
glorious colors se In their
'olerful Gift Baskets of Krult that It Is
bard te tell wblch te ailmlrc mnre
their beauty or their Blnek
Hotheue Grapes from Yellow-
ish Tlutns, hrlsht red rercll.'i
Pears white Grapes In clusters, etc
ill m.ike the most

Gtfts that ar
nr 10 win deep Perfect

dilvery Is inoe miles

While en the social aspect, nethlns
s 50 essential te loekliiK well and
talnB happy as having el! clothes

sta put as well ns our temper
This can't be done unless-- the

is reached In a
meter, driven by nn chauf-leu- r

Te Unrlnp sOO. the
Cab 'e Insures n Cadll-'i- c

or tnurlngr car nt your
Jrer in a moment or se a taxi service
tbat does net tax your temper or

Goed humor and physical comfort be.
intr upon each
ether the thought of shoes btcemes
foremost. Shoes, as clothes te be In
cniil taste, must be neither txtreme
nor In fashion A man or
wem.in of pentle birth Is
bj the mefle of dress Te ritrenlre a
h ise for Footwear whose ileutele Is,
and h.is, ahvajs bei'n of per-
sons whose names mean 1

In te the Walde M riallln
In Chestnut Htieet at

number HOT.

te be reallv In-

cludes lunch I.unch te be mere than
mere feed means perfect serlee,

music,
Persons of

et net want
sensible prices KlnalU, when ln the
exact center of the heart of the

district, no rnc Is anxious te
valk several blocks awa te have
'unch, that Is whv the Hetel
In Chestnut a' Street, Is
Irieillv situated as a luncheon rende?,.
1 us and the ether leasens are wh
its lunches are Ideal

WHY

Open
SOth

We eie Only Piane
In

te

100 Seuth St.
Hi"u(.if,j,!i.i,i!ifi,i.

wrKriWH'wr"MiEixir;

ADVERTlSKJrENT

!' Ill'llilJ

By the
wonderful

partlcutarl
variegated

Chestnut,
m.iRnlflrently

liiscleusneis.
Helglum.

.Japanese

beautlfullv arranged
di'Ilshtful ImnRtnthle,

npp'eelxtlen
guaranted

destina-
tion comfortable

t

telephone
I'tinnlnKhnm

limousine

appearance.

absolutely dependable

commonplace
illstniRUishable

oenipooeil
1'hlladelphl

patronize
j.tablshnient

Phepplnir, enjoyable,

persuasive exquisite
surroundings refinement,

superlatively wealthy,

shop-
ping

Adelphla.
Thirteenth

PA YA$400

Mantf

An oriental rug Imparts an atmos-
phere of beauty and luxurious com- -,

fort that Is net obtainable by any-- ,
thlntr else. Rugs te a house nre as
family portraits te a drawing room
Indefinably charming. A fact about
oriental rugs that Is Indisputable, yet
extraordinary, Is that they Improve In
color with age, nnd are about as Im-
mune te wearlntr out as any fabrle
made by mortal can be. About every
size and variety of rug can be ob-
tained In Its greatest perfection from
Fritz & LnRue. 161R Chestnut Street,

land they are all backed by this firm's
name and established reliability.

Reliable Is a wonderful term, and
It Is Justly applicable te the work
Rnrg's, of 1113 Street, de ln
cleaning: and renovating men's and
women s clothing A llarg cleaned
or dyed garment may net have all
'lie attributes of a new one, but It
has all the appearance of It, which
prolongs Its utility and Its
original cost, te snv nothing of its
putting off the price of something
new for a considerable time.

Anything promoting and protecting
cyc-lg- ht must come from only the
mtv finest materials and scientific
kill In unison. The firm of

Wall & Ochs, whose trade-mar- k "1716"
I the number of their establishment
In Chestnut Street, have no superiors
and few equalstln the ability te meet
the requirements of oculists' prescrlp- -
tlens. But apart from the accuracy
in their glasses, the suggest styles
nnd tpes of glasses and spectacles
that enhance the wearers' appearance
and lend character te the face plus
correcting' me detects or vision by
the lenses themselves.

With both evemen's and men's clothes,
rpgardlesB of hew simply or elaborately
the prefer te dress, jewelri Is alva

Taste of nn lndl Idual mav
lean te elegant simplicity or te rcpal
magnificence, but In either extreme, th
artl ,n m eded and selected must be of
eiulslte workmanship and finest qual-It- v

Wheneer an nrtlcle beais the
Imprint of having come from the house
of Balley. Hanks ,t Blddle, It Is equiva-
lent te the word "sterling" en slvirPiute It is the product of all thntprestige, senti'ltv, superb quality andreliability beyond question can produce

(Adv )

for any Plaver-Pian- e, if you can buy a new, high-grad- e and guaranteed n9r"'
ment for en easy weekly or monthly with beveral dozen music
rolls, a bench and cabinet thrown in?

A well-mad- e Player-Pian- e, if carefully handled, will last from 25 te 35

years and be a constant source of pleasure and entertainment te its owners.

The Cunningham Player-Pian- e is manufactured with the celebrated REO-STYL- E

patents, owned and controlled exclusively by us, in our modern, well-equippe- d

factory. Se perfect in construction is this instrument that a child can
play with all the expression of the master composer himself.

Everv Player-Pian- e we manufacture has a double valve action and metnl
tv' :nr. De net let anybody you into buying an instrument with a single valve
action, as it has net the power or endurance if it had, why should we spend twice
us much money in developing a double valve action?

The very fact that for ever a quarter of a century we have been offering
$10,000.00 for a better piano than the MATCHLESS should be
sufficient proof of Its quality!

All our instruments are priced from 20 te 30 per cent. lower than any dealer
nnj where (whether large or small; can afford te sell. Terms arranged te suit the

CASH, OPEN BOOK ACCOUNT OR EASY

IT PAYS

THINKl
mmiia

PIANO
llth and Chestnut Sts.

Evenings
(factery: and Parkaide AvenUt)

the
(ucturers Ptnna. Famous ter
Selling from Factory Hem

Direct

11th

All Maliea t

at

ADVKIITIREMENT

Connoisseur

Chestnut

reduces

working

less, payments,

CUNNINGHAM

purchaser.

PAYMENTS

CO.
Talklnr

alacblnea
deduced l'rloe.

M'&

neeeesar

talk

ESI

Auther' Typing Agency

kAS

Roem 19, lit N. Elhlnth St.,
PHILADELPHIA, FENNA.

nannicripti 1ttlAAn1V
fellow.up Lntteri

and copy matter typed tiv Expert Tjplm
Writa for Termi.

Get Your Heme Wired
Including fixtures 0 rare beauty
and charm of design and quality by
our uiettderut organization.

EitablUhed 19 Yeara
Ortplnaen of our own distinctive-an-

flexible Financing Flan tebxeh
insure te cash customers equltabls
saving as compared uilth the

plan.

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

Wt'E 140 N. llth St.
. , 1919

,'1

1,1
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up en rTnry ctduiubt ,st7ti eanuraiy
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JOB WANTED
by producer nnd erRanUer! experi-
enced and successful In unles nnd
executive work! nee 80! Reed

collese Brndu.'itc,
C 823, Ledger Olllee

--irii.u- ru

NOTICE
Largett Astertment

ADDING MACHINES

All Makes

COLLINS, 831 Chestnut St.
rhenet Walnut 3173
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Would you go back te gas lighting
after using Or would you
give up your convenient percolator for a
het nnd messy coal stove?

Of course net and if you once realize
hew hew easy, hew .perfect
in action is the Willcox & Gibbs New
Portable Electric Automatic Sewing Ma-

chine, you'll never dream of buying or
using any ether.

With a Willcox & Gibbs Portable Elec-
tric the days you spend at the machine
are real joy days. So easily, se swiftly
does the machine do its work. Ne mere
tedious tensions to adjust. No mere bob

Courtesy

araWifflw

fid

you
are

in of

into the
the car in drive

for the thrill
of car. C.
Wills has the a

of

the

Ln

1

C
B
C
D

Advertising Production
nml eentnrt lilen n '
jenra' mid ecency

part or trhela

Adilrea O 822, Offlce,

. j j MM

M Makes
Joyfully
te Sew!

CMadea vSPlfff
Measure JBIi mmtr-ym-m,
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Yeu Light Electrically Cook
Electrically; Why Net Sew

Electrically?
electricity?

convenient,

bins te No mere pedals to push
handles to Just step on the con-
troller and the work glides the

sewn strong, even
neater and than any you
ever seen.

Willcox & Portable arc
and to many

Let one be one to you Call
in and see one demonstrated. Let
show you what does and hew weir
does and at the same time learn hew
our easy-payme- nt plan it possible
for you te own one conveniently and at
small cost.

Wcex& Gibbs iS
1709 CHESTNUT STREET

Phene, Spruce 2192
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Sainte Claire Enclosed Medel
In shite nf the frtrt thnt- - T Iiaha ...mj ,J ,7-- :..

ever cars, this is the first time I havereally
felt like expressing my satisfaction in black and
white. The car 1 here with me has so com
pletcly filled my expectations and seems te possess
so many good that the ethers have lacked
that I have sent you an order for another.

kuuben MILLER, Phiadephia, Pa.
Would like te knew why Wills
Sainte Claire owners so en-
thusiastic their expressions sat-
isfaction?

Come salesroom. Examine
yourself. Ride it it

experience yourself
this wonderful Harold

given te world new
conception metering.
The cylinders,

man wftli
iiewnpnper

perlence. Available

Ledger

Yeu

wind. or
turn.

through
machine, with stitches,

stronger have

Gibbs Electrics
proving been blessing
women. also.

us
it it

it
nvikes

forty meter

have

qualities

eight

meter with its overhead valve and
cams the chassis in which length
is exactly proportioned te weight
the specially designed springs the
perfection of balance the Melyb
denum steel construction all com
bincd with beauty of design and
finish to produce the Wills Sainte
Claire.

The new enclosed models are new
here. Please accept our invitation te
see and ride in this wonderful care

Wills Sainte Claire Ce. Pennsylvania
W. J. FOSS, President

2031-2033-20-
35 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE
cMoterS. Gars

II . fj3
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Yeu

Wills

C.H.W.Ca,

Service

of
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